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PROTECTIVE INSTRUMENT AGAINST THE RADIATION 
DISTURBANCES WHILE TAKING RADIOGRAPH 
OF THE HIP JOINT 
by 
SAIZO TESHIMA and TosHIO MASUNO 
From the Orthopedic Surgical Division, Kokura Memorial Hospital 
(Director : K. MATSUOKA) 
The late effects of X-ray radiation on the body are not clearly understood and the 
opinions very widely as to what the maximum permissible dose is. It is important to 
protect the sexual glands of reproduction which are in age of active growth. The possi-
bility of the genetic transmission of the effects of radiation following over-exposure against 
the reproducting cels must also be considered in addition to the direct effects. 
The genetic influence of the exposure to X-ray radiation is not clear and it may 
take another 30 years before anything definitely is known. 
From the above mentioned, we think that it is a matter of importance to consider 
protective instrument to prevent unnecessary exposure of the sex glands to X-ray while 
taking radiograph of the hip joint. 
From graphical analysis of relation between age and transverse pelvic diameter as 
mesured on X-ray films on females up to age of 5 years, we designed two protective 
lead broads, one for those up to 8 months of age and the other for those from 8 months 
to 5 years of ages which could be so placed that while protecting the cels of reproduc-
ti on they would not interfere with the X“ray diagnosis of congenital dislocation of the 
hip. 
We drew basic line to correspond to the outline of the upper margin of the pubic 
symphisis in each age group for females and fixed this to a stand we made. 
For males we used a lead回 pwhich completely covered the testicles. 
As the protective board回 nbe moved up and down, and also forwards and back-
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ては未だはっきりと系統だって研究されていなし＼
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A 撮影台 （全長 Im，横幅30cml





F 腹部防護鉛板（ Imm) 


























































(A. 4 cm. 
小担鉛板jC.8.5crn. 
IE. 3.4cm. 
0才から 8ヵ月迄の基線間隔は 5mm, 5本， 8ヵ月




































































J52KVP, lOOrnA, 1/30sec., 
O～8ヵ月1l51KVP, lOOrn.主， 1/30sec.,
8ヵ月～ j53KVP, lOOmA, 1/30措c.,
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